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Mr. John T. Moffitt, of High Point, J T fsH r tfwas a vunor in our streets Tuesday,
Mr. R. F. Pugh, of Ramseur, was

a Dusiness visitor in town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gregory were

visitors in High Point Tuesday.
Mrs. Hal M. Worth and Mrs. J. V.

Hunter were visitors in High Point
Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox, of Greens-
boro, visited their uncle, Mr. Z. T.
Byrd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lassiter and
Mrs. Agnes Barker were in High
Point for a few hours yesterday.

Mr. K. D. Cox, who underwent an
operation in the High Point hospital

to serve as a proper port of entry for
interior North Carolina.

"The record of the appeal before
the Interstate Commerce Commission
it, Docket 15339 shows that the Clyde

needs traffic, nevertheless its
traffic manager testifies that it is
running boats to Wilimngton with 42
percent loads, at a cost of 11.02 for
each dollar of revenue received.

When asked by Commissioner Max-
well of our Corporation Commission
if it would be agreeable for the Inter-
state Commerce Commission to put
in any system of joint through rates
between New York and interior points
through Wilmington, on a basis of
divisions to the Clyde line, if such
through rates were less than the
water-and-ra- il rates through Norfolk,
his reply was "I do not think we
would be willing to do that."

Stronger evidence could not be
presented of a determination to deny
to these interior points in North
Carolina the through rates to which
they are entitled, made with relation
to their proximity to the port of
Wilmington. The attitude reflects a
determination to preserve and protect
the rate structure made to these
points through Norfolk and Charles-
ton.

The voter should remember that a
favorable referendum vote in Novem-
ber is the principal step towards
breaking the economic transportation
chains which bind North Carolina. Fa-
vorable action will aid in convincing
the Interstate Commerce Commission
that our state has a right to expect

neet, is improving.
Mr. R. F. Brackett, in chargeMr, A. J Rush, of Farmer, was a of the agricultural department of theTStZj r the fiF8t Farmer sch001' was " visitor in the
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wrtSLWwJv Grgry' f R?xboro' ' Mrs. Herbert Cox and littleguest of Mr. and ;ter have returned from a visit to rel-Mr- s.
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Who Does Things

Did Great Service For South
As Member of Finance Cor-

poration.

North Carolina should give Anjrus
Wilton Mrlfin fin imntoncA maim-it,- ,

. "j""jfor Governor was the statement
made by a prominent Democratic
leader in Washington recently. This

:man is not a N. Carolinian, but from
anouier slate. Me came to know Mr.
McLean during the world war and im
mediately thereafter. He was talk
ing to a group of North Carolinians in
Washington about political conditions
in the state. The gentleman speaking
continued:

"Of course I know that McLean will
be elected, and by a handsome vote
but I hope that it will be more than a
handsome vote, for he is a man who
deserves an overwhelming majority
because of the man he is and the rec-
ord he has made Selected by Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson as a member of
the War Finance Corporation he came
to Washington but little known in a
general way, except that he was a
good business man and the North Car-
olina member of the Democratic Nat-
ional committee. But when he left
Washington he left with a national
reputation as a man who knew how to
do things and who did things.

Wilton McLean was the only meni
ber of the important War Finance
Corporation from the cotton growing
states, and I know that it was his in- -
fluenre a mmw f w
tion which brought attention to the
financial needs of the cotton growers
of the South which Mr. McLean held
to be imperative. He urired hi v,Wa
in season and out unnn the tw

The Freight Rate
Situation In N.

Interior North Carolina shippers
and consumers are compelled, through
lack of proportional water-anu-rai- l

rates through State ports, to pay
unnecessarily large tributes to rail-
way companies in freight charges, ac-

cording to the campaign headquarters
of the forces at work to place trans-
portation facts before the people of
North Carolina in order that they may
vote intelligently on the proposed
port and terminal bill when it comes
before them on November 4.

Appeal for the correction of this
injustice is now before the Inter-
state Commerce Commission. It was
filed by the State Corporation Com-
mission at the instance of the State
Ship and Water Transportation Com
mission, which holds that the adoption
by the voters. of the port and termin
als measure in the coming election
will materially aid in securing favor-
able action by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

A statement from campaign head-
quarters in Raleigh reads:

"A through proportional water-and-ra- il

rate is a rate less than the com-
bined local water rate, plus the local
water rate, plus the local rail rate.
Richmond has the same through rail
rate to interior North Carolina as
Norfolk. The rate to interior points
of North Carolina through Charles- -
ton, which is farther from Norfolk
t!lan Wilmington is, is the same as

Norfolk rate to Points in western
car011na- - lhese rates, pos- -

' sessed by Virginia and South Caro -

i,na' are more favorable than the local
' yd,e ra,te to W1'"0". P's the
locaI ral1 ratf to interior Pint8 i"
our state- - This is a &r08S a"d nk
discrimination against our state from

2account for fMl of deep
prater ports, w,ith a 26 foot channel,

aS 2r

Arrowhead
Anklc-Clln- tn

HOSIERY
Vorall the Vaiuity

through its own ports just as favora- -
ble through rates to its interior

.

LOST Between Farmer and Ashe-
boro an automobile license number
32421. Finder return to The Cou-
rier, Asheboro, or M. F. Skeen,
Farmer, N. C.

It

66is a prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Dengue, Head-
aches, Constipation, Biliousness.
It is the moat speedy remedy we know

bers of the board and it is a familiar lch, the peple of North Carolina
story that the South was aided in a ?n& 8uJeret A edu
way by the loans of the War Finance TJ0?ty fo' ort Telnals m North
Corporation for the handling of the I"? he'P to tcor!f th's ,in-- t

. xt. j Justice. This state of affairs helDs

LOCAL

Mrs. Skifter Ferret is taking treat-
ment in the Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ross and
children were guest of Mr. R. R.
Jtoss family Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. E. S. Millsapg, Jr.,
and children were week-en- d guests of
relative in Statesville.

Messrs. Oscar and Pat King, ef
Ramseur, were visitors in town last
.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Praxier, of
riorence, S. C, are the guest of
Mrs. James H. McCain.

Mr. John R. Moffitt, of Raleigh,
'visited friends in Asheboro last Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Charles Shamburger, of Star,
was a business visitor in town Mon-
day.

Mr. Lynn Hunt, of Pleasant Garden,
was the guest of friends here Sun-
day.

Miss Fem Feme, of High Point,
visited her brother, Mr. Robert Ferree,
lor a few hours Saturday.

Mrs. Wade Hendrix and little son,
"Wade, Jr., are the guests of her par-
tita, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Phillips.

Mrs. Robt Cameron and Miss
Jloleta Morgan went to Thomasville
iox Everybody's Day last Saturday.

Miss Nell Fox, of Greensboro, spent
the week-en- d with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. L. M. Fox.

Mrs, Robert Ferree attended the
"Watson-Swai- m marriage in Greens-
boro last Thursday.

Mr. J. T. Wood and daughter, Miss
Grace, were visitors in High Point
.Monday.

Mr. Rhodes Moffitt is building a
handsome new bungalow on Worth
Street.

Misses Gladys Allred and Treva
.Beck and Mr. Fred Somers spent the
week-en- d with Miss Beck's grand-
mother, Mrs. Perry, at Thomasville.

Mr. John Kearns and daughter,
.Miss Forest, and Miss Ila Hicks, of
Bombay, were among the visitors on
our streets last Saturday.

Misses Ruth Hadley and Ruby
Boneycutt and Mr. John Hadley at-
tended the Trinity-Carolin- a foot ball
game at Chapel Hill last Saturday.

Miss Curry F. Loflin left Tuesday
for Charlottesville, Va., where she
will join Mr. Loflin for a two week's
visit.

Mr. Carlie Kivett, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis in the
High Point hospital about ten days
ago is recovering satisfactorily.

Mrs. Marvin Lovett, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

--AJson Auman, at Vass for the past
two weeks, returned home Sunday.

Master Tom Wood, Jr., spent the
week-en- d with his grand-parent- s, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Poole on Asheboro
Jioute 2.

Mr. C. L. Cranford, who has been
taking treatment in a High Point
"hospital, returned home last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Copenhaver and
Mbs Ruth Trickett and Mr. William
Faucett were visitors at Elon College
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kearns and lit-
tle son, of Farmer, were visitors in
Asheboro one day the first of this
week.

Mrs. F. E. Astrary, of Greensboro, Is
the guest of relatires and friends in
Asheboro. Mrs. Aabury Is a former
dtixen and has a number of friends
lere who are always glad to see her.

Miss Martha Evelyn Morris, who is
Teacnmff in the graded schools at
Yatthews, was the week-en- d (meat qf

, ebt parenu, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mor--
Ue. f .

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Vkkory, of
Or Hill, left this week for Lakeland,
r ionaa w spend the winter. Mr. and
"Mn. Vickory have a borne in Florida
and spend their winters then.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Beck, who were
married in Sanford last Saturday, ar-
rived in Asheboro yesterday and are
living at the Aahlyn hotel. Mr. Beck
"holds a position with the Phaonlx

futility Company.

Mlse Clrde Kearns, who la teaching
wuh la GreensWe, wu In iowa
abort while Monday, returning from
Kt. COaad where she had bom tha

week-en- d gnaet of Mia, Henry ' la

THE SHORT VAMP IS THE THING

If you have been waiting to see the newest in
womens' Footwear go to Watkin's Bootery
in Greensboro. The very newest in fine foot-
wear.

The newest models in French last, also many
conservative models to please the most

- . . ; 1 o l aipoints as Virginia ana oouu rouBS
now enjoy L sucn fuuiks. I um wr
mand will then be justified that tha
route through Wilmington is a rea-
sonable and economic route for hand-- '
ling traffic from New York to points
in our state. Since the rail haul from
Wilmington to such points is much
less than from Norfolk or Charleston,
the proportional rates for North Caro-
lina through its own porta should be
less than from porta in other states.

Misses' Esther Boas and Margaret
Bullock were week-en- d guests of Miss
Enolia Presnell in Charlotte.

LADIES' WRIST
Watches

25-ye- ar 14 karat white gold-fille- d

jeweled lever movement,
guaranteed

Special

$10
Will send watch C. O. D. Mon-

ey refunded if not satisfac-
tory.
Mail orders given prompt at-

tention.

SASLOW & COHEN
JEWELERS I'

Greensboro,' N. C J-

'
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Capt. and Mr J A Tlmvr mrA
children, of Shshurv vi.

A&1eDoro Knday.

Meadames James Bums and Joe
Lewallen were visitors in Greensboro
one day the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Earl Craver and children, ef
High Point, were week-en- d guests of
Mrs. Cravers father, Mr. A. M.
Ferree.

u r r, , ,"" t.uwanis ana son, M. u.,
jr., nave returned from a visit to
her mother, Mrs. C. E. Parlier, at
North Wilkesboro.

Mrs. Sam Storv attended ,ne
Chatham county fair last week and

. .i. ,1 r iowcu as une oi me lurtires in tne
art department.

COUntv's oldest nnH most resDected
citizens, is seriously ill at her home
near Edgar.

Mrs. J. C. Bean and little daughter,
Hazel Lee, returned to their home at
Salisbury yesterday after a visit to
Mrs. Cox's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Cox, at Pisgah.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hedrick, of
High Point, were guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poole,
Sunday. They all visited Mrs. Hor-
ace Poole where they enjoyed scupper-nong- s.

Ingram's Filling Station is adding
another automatic air gasoline pump
to its equipment, taking out a hand
pump to make room for the new
equipment. '

Mr. C. V. Cox writes The Courier
from his home in Brunswick, Ga.,
that he expects to visit his home coun-
ty in the near future. He reads The
Courier with interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter, of Lexington,
were in the city Tuesday arranging
to move here today. Mr. Carter ex-
pects to open a black smith shop. He
has been with the road construction
force for several months.

ocigty
Priscilla Club Meets

Mrs. C. C. Cranford was hostess to
the Priscilla Club Wednesday after-
noon. The home was beautifully dec-
orated with vases of dahlias and cos-ma- s.

A short business meeting was held
during which the club unanimously
elected Mrs. Hedrick a new iwmkAr
After business a delightful social
hour was spent with needlework.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Sam
Story and Mrs. Millikan served a
tempting sa'.ad with coffee and sand-
wiches.

L;?.gue Holds Social Meet- -
ing

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church held a social meeting at the
home of Mre. B. F. Brittein Monday
evening with Mrs. Chas. Redding,
Mrs. Hasty and Miss Mabel Parrish
joint hostesses. During the business
meeting the members decided to give
a play sometime soon, the date and
name of the play to be announced
later. After sewing and music was
enjoyed for a while the hostess served
a delicious salad course with hot
chocolate.

Randolph Book Club Meets

The Randolph Book Club held the
first meeting o the fall at the home
of the president, Mrs. Wm. C. Ham-
mer Friday Afternoon. The enter-
tainment rooms were decorated with
lovely bowls of ilnnias and dahlias
for the occasion. The club will read
aloud this season "Mirrors of Waah-""rton- ",

and "The Life and Letters of
W. nines Page". The reader for (hi.
meeting were Mrs. Annie Robblns and
Jnra. w. A. Underwood. Currant
eventa and music followed. After tha
program waa over simple refresh-
ments were served.

HoMorlag Mrs. A. I. Maxwell

A c ha ravins? at ham tk .
was that of Mra. Justin Maxwell hon
oring Mrs. a. J. Maxwell, of Raleigh.
Mra. M. G. Edwards greeted the
raaetaaa they called, and directed
Jhern U the receiving line where the
hoeteae received with tha bonoree and
ifl MinirU, daughter, Mra.
TA Crmnford, Mra. Sam Storey and
Mra. Bteere stood at the dining room
daor.i la tha dining Mota. Mra. C G
Cranford and Mra. Aaoa Winningham
rut Oe bricks ef pineapple and

""d Haywwta aad Kva
7

Cranford, ' Mra, Jeaa Garner aaidrxl "re tod tittle M. a. EJMM.
and Mack Craaford raeeNM eerds.Tfc

7 deaoratad with
marigold and aoamoa la yellow and
white, with thla eolor motif brerfo.
mating throughout the rarraehmeat

i a ai - home bean were
tram 4 00 ta 1:00 'eloek

itec Man Deed

Jtoa W. 8owd.n. tffhi 0J , a
w Tajrf n mnmy. en a

" t r;:r
r, i. l v !rK n rf

MATERIALS Black Patent, Black Kid,
Black Satin Ooze, Trimmed, Black Suede,
Russia Calf, Silver, Gold, Gold Kid.

(n all the season's f
I new shades

I F. E. BYRD
Asheboro, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cranford re--;

turned the first of the week from a
trip to New York.

Tuesday, October 28, has been set
aside for the automobile races at the
Sandhills Fair.

Dr. J. V. Hunter and Mr. L. L.
Whitaker went to Jackson Springs on
at fishing trip Tuesday.

Mrs. S. B. Stedman is taking treat-
ment in a Charlotte hospital for an
infection on each of her little fingers.

Misses Foy and Alberta Ingram, of
Raleigh, came home last night for a
few days visit to their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Ingram.

Mrs. A. J. Maxwell, of Raleigh, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ed-
ward Cranford and son, Mr. J. W.
Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Redding and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Underwood at-
tended the N. C. State Fair at Ra-
leigh Tueiday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Walker, and
little son, of Lexington, visited Mrs.
Walker's mother, Mrs. Sarah Cox,
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. W. 3. Lowe, of Asheboro Route
1, while in Town Tuesday gave The
Courier a pleasant call and had his
name put on our subscription list.

Mrs. Norman Allred and daughters,
Misses May and Ruth Cooper, visited
Miss Grace Cooper, who is in school at
N. C. C. W., Greensboro, last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Teague and
Mrs. C. M. Tysor, of Erect, were in
town a short while Sunday returning
from Thomasvillewhere they had at-
tended Everybody's Day Saturday.

Mrs. C. G. Frazier, Sr., who has
been the guest of her son, Mr. Eras-tu- s

Frazier, in Greensboro, returned
hpme Monday She was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Frazier.

There are twenty-seve- n Randolph
county girls- - at the North Carolina
College in Greensboro. The Courier
will print news concerning the stu
dents frqm time to time.

There will be a Rally Day service
at the Methodist Protestant church
Sunday morning in which a large
number of the Sunday school scholars
will take part.

Mr. John Betts, of High Point, was
in town a few days the first of the
week. Mr. Betts is a former Asheboro
citizen and has a number of friends
here who are always glad to see him.

Miss Clada Moffitt is in tha Mem-
orial hospital as a result of injuries
sustained in an automobile wreck
Sunday evening while en route from
Asheboro to Troy with a friend.

Mr .and Mrs. Chas. D. Reader, who
were married about two weeks ago,
returned last Saturday from a visit
to Mr. Reeder'a Darents. at Monrn.
Mrs. Reeder waa Miss Vinrinia Win- -
nlngham before her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Winningham
were the guest of Mr. WInnlngham's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Winning-ba- n,

t Central Falls. Mr. Winning-har- a

is taking treatment in Oteen
hoepltaj at Aahevill.

Mr. juna Parks, of Axhevilla, was
in Asheboro Tuesday en route Sea-ro-

where be U visiting his father,
Ionia Parka, Ha la in one of Aaha-ville- 'f

big ineroantil establishments
fwnad by the president of the Cham-b- ar

of Commerea,
( . .

Mr. 3, Mann ReltiaL of lart -
in Asheboro an bnalneea Toasday. He

recently bean to Troy where be
waa mistaken, for' tha Republican
gubernatorial omlnea. Mr. Beltaat,
ardent Democrat that he U, was not
aa moch eomDllmctited as If Ur
una dm Man of blj political faith.,

comity Demonstrator, Mr, S. 8.
uisapa, Jr-- carried tha. club W.

judging team ef Randolph county to
Raleigh Monday, They entered tha
lira stock Judging ', eontett Monday
and Judged tha lira stock .ml .
Tuesday they entered tha crop's judg.
"i wwes. ioe suadoiph son are

In contest, with seven" other eoantiea,
Randolph county's stand In wDl an.
pear la Bex week's issue.

Mr. p. B. Henley, af Spencer! wal
h Visiter m Asheboro the flrat of this
week. Mr, Henley has only beea
away iom Randolph eountf tbout

years but notes with prkla tha
numerous Improvements that !
ibi made In tha county during this
Ume. He U pednllr lrUrt tn
he Unrirg down f the brl.lpe acroes

I "9 I.t In Rn.!lmn htrh WM
In 1 7 yr A. t!. f.''''', U v at i it f'-- r fror'.ir g

, p

Watkin's Bootery
R. L. Johnson, Manager H

109 West Market Greensboro, N. C.

parts of the South can well applaud- -

the work done by Wilton McLean
Knew Southern Needs

"In time Mr. McLean was made the
Managing Director of the governing
board of the Corporation, and in that
position he rendered full service to all
portions of the country. But being a
Southern man he knew more of the
needs of the Southern cotton producers
and the men who handled cotton than
in the other productive enterprises
which he aided by his work and knowl-
edge of the needs of the country. He
made so fine an impression upon
President Wilson and the Secretary of
the Treasury that in addition to the
duties he was performing that he was
called upon to take the position of
First Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, this position putting him in
control of the affairs of the Internal
Revenue Bureau through the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue.

"That Mr. McLean made good the
positions he held is known to all who
had dealings with him in his dual du-

ties. He was at his post of duty early
and late, and all who came were con-
sidered by him. He is said to be cold
in manner, but not in truth, Wilton Mc-

Lean is simply a diffident, modest
gentleman. He never tried to thrust
himself forward, and his diffidence is
what the uninformed take for coldness.
To those who came in close contact
with him he won the reputation of the
most hospitable kind of a Southern
gentleman. He had the mental goods,
and the financial knowledge to take
care of the big interests of the Govern-
ment in the most capable manner.

Commended by Wilson
"No man who held office under

President Wilson received higher com-
mendation than did Mr. McLean when
at the close of the Wilson admini-
stration he submitted his resignation
as Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury to the President. In response
Mr. Wilson wrote him a warm-hearte- d

letter of appreciation of the splendid
service he had rendered the govern-
ment during his tenure of office. Mr.
McLean continued as a member of the
War Finance Corporation until the
end of the term to which he had been
appointed, and he continued In office
after the change of administration
simply for the reason that it was
urged upon him by prominent Demo-
crats of the South to hold on to the
position In order that he might

to give eld to the Bouth. When
hie term of office was over President
Harding left the South to ahjTt for
itself as he appointed as successor to
Mr. McLean a man from another sec-
tion of the country.

"I bare learned that Wilton McLean
baa been a real captain of Industry In
North Carolina. He was real cap-
tain of affairs while he wm. in
Washington end was so recognised.
I Understand that North Carolina Is
new making the greatest kind of
progress, that U a leader of all the
State In what it U dolog. It ndsthan to continue to go forward the
service of Juet such a man aa Wilton
McLean. For that reason the people
of North Carolina should give him an
ompowerinr majority, for 1 am

that bo arill bring ta tha entire
Btata tha deration of a native non.tbe
wisdom and tha mrperteaca af a Mge-W-

baalneaa ana. The truth I that
tha Nation needs mar men of thetrp of WD tea McLeea. He J
progree.lv, a thought and action, not
a man who , would run wild with af.;
faira. North Carolina will , be eafa
m bit bands. It I as te the
tha State to giv him sh a majority
aa win . aeeaataate tha w. t
H4 people U reward ft faithful pahli

rvmnt, aad kara tha affair t
dlrerted by'a anaa wham 1 may wed
dcrfb 'M an aca anvw Uhw'men, 11 wra tha cnan.irra f .n
i" aim U Ms r"ia pe.

""" ' In glon. and I fJy
-- l d.i !( t! t r . f

Our line of Men's Work Shoes is complete.
IYices ranging from $2.45 to $3.95.;'

COATS, COATS FOR LA-DIE- S

AND CHILDREN

Just received 2 new ship-

ments Ladies Coats

$5.75, $7.75, $8.75 and Up

Children's Coats

$2.75 and Up

A beautiful line of all-wo-

Serge, all colors

9ftc the yd.

Hosiery t special price.
Ladies black and brown

hoae

10 the Pair

Children's black atockinjrs-1- 0c

tha rair

Wahava a rood line of
(weatera. too and at tha
right prico.

Children 'i Union Sulta, il.
(4 6 to 14 ytarv '

50 tha Bull

BnwUaf ioe (ka rmrd,

Wt ara carrying a fine lin

of Qu"!!
" ' 1 SOetriaKr.fi ,

. Capt W. 8. XJneberry and grandV
aorhter, Mtse Mabel Aldrldre, of

"Mlllboro, war In Asheboro Monday.
Tha Captain aars U ha tha- - best

rep of cons ho baa bad la many
Taare. He only pat la are acre and

, wxpecta to shuck 200 bushel of com,

; Mr- - Jerome Keeling; Asheboro Rout
i , "l, wea m town Monday and brought

In the ted wt.tr which was adver--f.

tlaed la The Courier last week. It
V '" fcte--n Asheboro and Erect

Tola la another proof that advertising
" pay and that people da read . Tb

4airlmm .... at . ' .
r

; . There wm be a union picnic barba
. u dinner given y n Colored eo--

cU-tla- at Goshen on Paturday, Oe--'
tober 18th. Sev. G. H. Itranenn is
manager and aaye eUnlva prwr-tini- ii

are b)ng made. The eommlt-t- -
U rrir,tod ef rnmljre from

h rf t' e h'uii riirt-!.- .

WE IIAVE'JUST UECETVED A BIG

', -- SHIPMENT
of patent leather pomps, low rr ! rheck The latest styles in fall f
the clastic front These shoe ; ;

values ntn.v3. ' ; -

I f

or ef rBr;j,,.

I


